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,r-~~;;=t■mll:'hipj1ii11;i1;o;i11;:.--'---lfFi'rria.iaatdlooaaJ1'ew•P"pen or l!Jab■el'lbeN. Notice of' Incowr· orat_io_n- -;;f-th-; 
JA.o:&:so~VJLLE, Fu .. July 18, 1888, T 
'J'be J'o.rlsdletlou and Authority of To the EdJtor ottbe TIM¥S-UNIO:N:) . own of' JDtN· Pn.rk. 
Coaoty Boad• or Health. The following absurd misstatement of the UNDER AND DY VIRTUE O~, 
The following importatat opinion has law has conspfonous place in &evenl Flor- tho proviRions of the laws of the 
been sent to his Excellency, the Governor, ida newspapers: · Stato of ],lol'ida, 1·egai·ding the iucorpo-
by Attgrney-General Cooper: . ''Any person taking a newspas_>er Nil\- rntion of citieR and towns, we the under• 
OFFICE oF ATTOBNlllY-GENEBAL, TAttuus- larly from a post-office, wheth1r directed to sjgned regiE,torocl voters within tho metes 
su, FLA., July 18, 1888.-Bon. E. A. Perry, his name or another, is responsible for the 0,nd bounds heroinnfter described, hero-
Governor-Sir: I bave the ho!lor to return payment." by give not.ieo that it is our intention to 
the following replv to tbe questions con- " So far is this exposition of liability from · t 'd 1· t · t · t th T C: tained in the communications of the Boards ~ being true that in this State a man rncorpom e sai <- 16 ric m O · e own 
of Health of Putnam and Duval counties · incurs no le~al liabiHty whatever, even •f ', "int 1· rurk; and that n. meeting fo1· 
referred to me by you : upon a bona .fi,d£ subscription to a news- the purJ osc of 01·ganizing a municipal 
A Oounty Doard of Health has jurisdiction paper, unless 6is subscription is in writing. gov0.rnm nt and electing officers will be 
of all matters pertaining to quarantine, In Florida the liability to pay for news- h lL1 nt Hun tor's Hal I, on rrhursdny, Oc-
publio health, vital statistics, and the abate- papers, periodicals, and documents ta oov- to her the 13th, A. D., 1887, at 8 o'clock, 
ment of nuisances in the county, and has ered by what is called the "Statute of 
power to locate quarantine stations without Frauds." JoHN WtraTs. ,L~I. Metes rmd bounds dernribed o.s 
the county, as specified by the statute, _and [The only fair and safe rule in regard to follows, to-wit: 
is empowered to make rules and regulations Bcginuing ut the n01theast corner of 
in the premises, e.nd to obtain injunctions newspaper subscriptions is for the pub- section one (l ), township twenty-two 
against the violations of such rules and reg- liebers to promptly discontinue the paper (22) son th, mngo twenty-nine (29) cast, 
ulatione, and to sue otherwise in the per- when the time paid for expires. No honor-formance of its duties; and the violation of and running west along township line to 
any such rule or regulation, which bas been able man, however, can take 8 pl\per out of the first qu1trter section co1·ner; thence 
duly published, is made a criminal offense. the poet-office regularly that he doesn't in- south one t 1) ruile more or less, to the 
[Chapter 8603, Acts of 1885.] 'fhis jurisdic- tend to pay for unless he is convinced that quart,er section corner on the south line 
tion of the County Board of Health extends ·t · " 1· H l · h over and includes the territory of a city or 1 is sent c:,mp imentary. n e shou d of section one (1), towns ip twenty-two 
incorporated town as well as .other territory notify the postmaster that he declines to re- (22) south, of 1'11nge twenty-nine (29) 
in the county; although the city or town has ceive it.-ED. Trnxs.UN10N.] east ; thence cast a,long said liue to a. 
concurrent jurisdiction within_ it~ territorr ----~~==~===---------- p oint two hnmhed n,nd eiglity-one (281) 
as to such of these matters as 1s given to it - feet eusb of th nortlleast corne1· of the 
bv statute, and may pass e.nd enforce or- Notice o!' Disso:intlon . th t t f t1- tl t 
dlnances upon such subjects not incon- To nll wlwm it may c nceru : Notice nor wes quar er o ue nor 1wes 
sistent with the rules and regulations of the is hereby given that the firm of If. Tay- quarter of section seven (7), town-
County Board of Health. A! the Count;y lor & Son, grocers, has bceu, thi , day ship twenty-two (22) south of range 
Board of Health and the city have the same dissolved l>Y mutual con rout, J .• II. rn.y - thirty (30) en.st; thence south one quar-
object in view. namely, securing the public • fi rr •- t r (-!,) mile more or less to a point two health I do not see wby the1·e should be lor withdru.wing from tho rm. ue 
anv coi:iflict, nor why the one should oper- business wiil l e continued by untl uud r himdrcd nnd eighty-one (281) feet :east 
ate otherwise the.n Lo assist and supplement the namo of H. 'faylor, who io duly au- of the sonthen, t.corner of the northwest 
the other· but considering the sevt,ral UlOl zed to collect all 11ccounts iuc the qni:n-tor of tho northwest qtmrter of sec-
statutes u'pon these sub~' ects, their_ feneral 1 1• f rr tion seven (7) , town. hip twenty-two (22) 1 A t 15 f , firm. All cln:ims r..gn.iw,t t 10 mu o · . policy and intention, an a so r 1c e O t 1 li south of rnn0·0 thil-ty (30) east,· thence th resent 08nstl·tut1'on 1·t seems to me as 1 'l'nylor· & Hen nm t be 11re;scn t', to • t:> e P • ' "" ~ west to tho southwest corner of the 
stated above, that the ''full power" give'.!1 to l ~l'aylor for settlement. T ,., , 
the County Board by Ohapter 3603 gives . Jr. .L •. r, 1: , nortlnvest qnn.rtcr of tho northeast quar-
to the rules and re~ulations of that board , n. ;I, •r AYLOR. tcr . of 8cction twdve (12), township 
a force and authority to which conflicting J 80 7 twenty-two (22) south of rnnge twent,y-city or town ordinances must yield. ,·Orl11ndo, :Flu. ' Sept. ' ' ''c, • . (''D) t t,. th (1) ·1 it is at lea.st evident that city or town nme L, as ; uence son ono mi e 
authorities or ordinances cannot dispense D.efcning to tliu uhun· noli "e J wonld to tbo son th west comer of the n01-thwest 
any one from the observance and perform- say all not ,8 ancl .ccount 8 now dno quart r of the northeast qua.1·ter of sec-
ance of tbe rules and regulations of the mu~t 1Jc s;·itleci 01. pr< ,.,. jtl d for jmm c1i- tion thirtE»n (] B), township twenty-two 
CN~:~:I~d~r!t:1Jhany of the special ately otllerwLo Hll 1l(1 \' CJ1 U,('ll Jj~t wm (22), ,·outb. of rnngo twenty-nine (29) 
acts incorporatinJ? cities, pa.ssed at the last be pt; hli slic<.1 ::i;ac1 r: ·lcl a t :n,c:lio:u by 'l'. eaSt ; th nee c st two and 1'thrce-quarter 
session of the Legislature, to affect the con- \ w. Sl.Jhw, ;J, I:'. .. , , (2 ~) milus to the ' outbeast corner of the 
clueions above stated, or to take away or to 4-4.S- 1 w : J • .l 1~ '- -r.o H. north west CJ nnrtcr of the northwe1:1t lessen the powers of the County Board of I ----- qrn:u-tcr of ·cct.ion sixteen (16), township 
Health within the territory of any sµch 1~::..-=---_-_---====~-:.:;:=:::;=::: t"i'i nty-two (22) sontll of range thirty (30) 
city. No one of these special statutes ex- cast,· thence north two and one quiuter l)ressly so affects the powers of the County THE CITY CLERK'S REPORT. 
Board of Health, nor does there seem to be - --- (2l) n: ilt•~, more or less, to the township 
therein an:v necessary implication to that ol'lauclo's Flnancill.l s110w111g for AJH'tl, liue; thenco west i:;ixtecn (16) chains, 
effect, but the powers giyen to the city in 1893. more or 1 s, along said township line to 
each as to such samta.ry matters. are t' tbc:1. t f t· t1-~ .. t 
concurrent with tho&e of the County Board ORLA~no, FLA., May 4, 1893. lle sou . ~ corner 0 sec 10n llU y-
of Health, subject to the limitations before GENTJ,EMEN: I herewith band you my two (32), township twenty-one (2l) south 
stated. of rnngo thirty (30) east.~ thence one-
The CountY.B<?a.rd•f ~~alth acts _upon rPport as c!erk of the city for 1 he month bn,lf C) mile along Ci\St boundary of so.id 
individuals within tlie hm1~s of a 0_1ty or of April, showing mone.vs received from section to tho qu:uter section lcorne1·; 
town in the same manner a.sit d~es w1.th0ut all sources, moneys paid out for all pur- thcnc west two (2) miles to range line; 
such limits. It may also restra.m ~ citr or .then co son th n.10112." said range line one-
town a.od the officers thereof from v1olahons r,oses, and the balance remaining in the ~ 
of sanitary rules of the Board of Healt~, d . 1 hn,lf C) mil ... , more or less to point of be-and may compel the.m to observe such sam- ban 8 of city treasurer, at c ate 01 report g in:ning, containing forty-four hundrod 
tary rules, and to these ends may have man- as per recor<1s on file in this office. nad eighty (4.•180) acres more or loss. 
damns or injunction. Gould t=.t al., as Boa.rd 'l'o bal11.ncc on hanil , last report ... .. .. $3.1 Hi .6:1 Dick N. Batchelor, H. H. Be1Ty, 
of Health, vfl. Rochester. 105 N. Y .. 46. Any 'l'ax s •o l lcc tcct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l ,<i:lH. 6 °'' S L \"'7il Ph 1 
municipalofficerviolatingalawful regula- t<in e~collcct diol\fnyor'iscomt ... ... .. 60fi0 '"· · ::me, ,r son eps, 
tion of said Board of Health may be en- Licenses iSSJlecl. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1& µ,g • B. Geor, J. D. Argyle, joined or prosecuted in like manner ns any Ft1 eR on ani1m~l o irnpoundecl · · · · · · · · · · · 5·8•1 ~suac A. Ellingwood, E. B. Livingston, 
other individual. But the Counti Board of 'trcct Pavlu~ Account: :B. L. Clark, L. Bat.chelor, 
Health does not net through the city ortown1 From A. CJ. Branham for <'hrlstopbcr \V. ~C. Rutland, Jno. M. Hunter, government or officials, and it cannot com- and Tcu11i · Clnb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ E R J C S tl pel them to enforce obedience to it,s .rules! From 01'1th crn 11'crtilizer Co . . . . . . . . . . . . • . agers, . ; m1 1, 
and retul .. tions upon others, nor can_ 1t re- From · ouuty of Omnge · · · · · · · · · · · · · \Tiley Abercrombie, W. M:. Baxter, .. d From tax ccrtiticates ossign d by city \V A \V · 1 t E K · p· quh·e t e city or town to enuctBor dm!lincest rl rk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ng 1 , . . 101·ce, 
for that purpose. rrhe County oar 1s no From stre t 1tnd oark 11.ccout for lumber Henry Huntington, D. R, Jamison.: 
de{>endent upon the city for the e,iforcerod ebnt sold L H . Davis .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ltd. Legro Ye, E. ~ichmond, 
ohts rules but can have them enforce Y L?rom watcrclokct bu Jkcts pn.lcl by P. T l 
the State c~urts, either by suits brought by Re wan, sanitary contractor, account no. Carvi le Stovin, V{m. A. Guild, 
the boardinpropercases,orby the_an~st ofttrstqunrterJ ,!l:L ... .... .. . Hcm·yS.K duey, "Vi'. C. Day, 
and prosecution of violators thereof, 1n lik l+'rom Orlaucto murk t hons rent fro m \J, ~' . Bethune, S. '.I'. Hill. 
manner as the State laws are enforced with April to May 4' lH!l:l .. · ·,. · · · · · · · · .. · · 1 1Vint r P ark, Fla., Sept. 12, 1887. 
in the limits of the city, 'Yhich at the_ sa.m T<,tnl. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... $5,(i6'1.2!i -.131-w<iw 
time enforces its own ordmances not 1ncon. ca . ,-------------------~ 
eistent therewith. Very re)tectfully, Hy 21 warrants µaid and c1rncdlect by 
C •• COOPER, 1 citytrt'&•q1rcr. ,, .,,,,.,, ....... . .. . .... 800. ' 0 < Attorney-Genera • 1 Bnlauce uu hand n.t date ... . . . .. . .. . ... . 4,80a.41i 1 
Freedom Notice. 
--o-·--
T JllS <·ertifit'" that , for tt raluahll' <: on ,,:i ,~er:1lio 1! , 1 11a 1c t hi,,: ,la~· ;si\'l' ll 111y min<,'l' ·0 1_1 1<,y ~•1·11. l, . Lt>nr the hal:inn' of hi ,,: tim e d11~·111 g- 111 st 1111n <1nt.,· , 
to <to'a rnl tra.nsart t,11 ,;i m•s,; for l11111 ,.ell' ak tl1 o u1:1,· h 
he we1·c twe11ty .011l' ."ea1-. o r a!{1'. I ,.11:.tll . !"l:11111 
non<• or hi s ca min~" nc)I" pay nny d e bts o[ l11 !'. ro11 -
t1·n<·ti11g after thi ;; date . •.. •• . • ., ... 
$5,ti61,'.!(l 
Attc tthis4thdavofl\:fny,1 !l:-1. 
J AS. K DUK I<~, ity Cle rk. 
,.,'_;, ...... . : . • p ... 
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